
¡VICE 
CUBITY

TABILITY

S T A Y T O N  S T A T E  B A N K

A share of the banking business 
of Stayton and vicinity 

is solicited.

You are assured of a safe deposi
tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experienec in the banking 

business.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon
Capital $25,000.00

Semi-Tropical

Southern California
CALIFORNIA -w ith  its oranges, its W inter 
flowers, its beaches, its mountain resorts, its 
tim e-stained missions, its delightful sunshine  
and out-out-of-door life surely the call is ir

resistible in January.

But a two days journey away on daily trains 
of the delightful

S H A S TA  R O U TE
Shasta Limited

California Express
San Francisco Express

You can secure tickets or complete 
information from any agent or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent 
Portland, Oregon.

Southern Pacific L ines

News From All Over
— —  City- - - - -

Possibly About You or YourFriends

— “ »'i

—
Mrs. Leslie Town*» visited In • ». - !

: ton Monday. ,

Misa Loi» William* returned to Port
land Monday-

Miss Gladys Hamman was a Salem 
visitor ToeatWy,

STOP to contuler what * GOOD BANK ACCOUNT INSURES. Tlie 
i bntinest man can employ the best help and insure SERVICE. De

pression may oome in hi* line, but his big CASH ON HAND means 
SIOUBITY. The line line of credits may be drawn tight, but none will 
question his STABILITY. Give your business SERVICE, SECURIIY 
and STABILITY with your bank deposits.

Geo. A Et/.el made a business trip 
to Satrm vgslcrday.

Bert Heal and wife of West Stayton 
were Stayton palters,

B. Geacher « «  lVW" 
transacting business.

The Star Theatre was packed to the 
1 mil Sunday evening.

Mrs. V. A. Goode visited friends in 
Salem one day last week.

Jack Richards ami wife were down 
from Mehama yesterday.

W. E. Councilman of West Stayton 
traded in Stayton Tuesday.

Quite a crowd attendee the dance at 
Sublimity New Years night.

The Illahee Club had a very pleasant 
meeting last Thursday night.

Mrs. V. J. Philippi of Linn county 
was a Stayton visitor Monday.

Mrs. Clara Pratt spent the holidays 
with her husband in Portland.

Miss Roll* W'ade s|ient Saturday 
night with her mother at Scio.

E. B. Lockhart and family visited 
last week with friends in Salem.

S. H. Heltzel returned home Sunday 
from a business trip to Washington.

Ed Seigmund of Fern Ridge was a 
business visitor in our city Tuesday.

L.. A. Thomas returned Friday from 
a few days business trip to Portland.

C. A. Luthy and family spent New 
Years Day with relatives in Silverton.

Miss Lula Downing spent the first of 
the week at her home in Linn county.

Miss Mabel Rupert of Salem spent 
New Years Day at the Lee Tate home.

Geo. Zimmerman of Mehama visited 
with relatives here Saturday and Sun
day.

B. L. Dryden of Sslem is visiting at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. V. A.

I Goode.

We have more of those
Beauchamp’s Famous Cold Tablets on 
hand. Great for colds, grippe, consti
pation, headache, etc. None hotter 
made. 25o box at Beauchamp’s, The 

I Quality Drug Store.

Jos. Schwindt and Mr. Laddner of 
Jordan were business visitors h e r e  
Tuesday.

Miss Myrtle Taylor returned to her 
school duties in Silverton the first of 
the week.

Miss Marie Henkel spent the week
end at the John Steinberger home at 
Union Hill.

Mrs. W. D. Cornish was reported 
quite sick the first of the week, but is 
better now.

Bargain Sale Of

Women ShOeSChildrcn
i

Eyesight specialist—Dr A. C. Eaton, 
office north of Beauchamp’s Drug Store 
Stayton, Ore.

Jacob Spanlol installed a n outside 
drinking fountain on the school grounds 
during vacation.

I Mrs. G. C. Eisenhart is on the sick 
list this week. Mrs. J. B. Decker is 
taking care of her.

Mrs. P. P. Crabtree and daughter, 
and Mrs. Louise Henkel were Slayton 
visitors yesterday.

John English presented carrier Crab
tree on Rt. 1, a fine fat duck for his 
New Year’s dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimsey of Silver 
Creek visited at the C. C. Nott home 
the first of the week.

Misses Wan and Enid Kimhull o f 
Jordan visited Sunday and Monday at 
I.. G. L. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs C. 8. Olark *|>cnt Sun
day and Monday at the L. D. Kelly
home east of Sublimity.

W, Hi T»1* Imp !>PWI(ht » |l»W IIH7 
Ms*w»!||. Npk Hi lumeriiiap and J R. 
VanHandcl did the selling apt.

Mr»; J .  |ipig and daughter la-ona and 
son, Aftiot of Victor Point wprp Slay
ton visitor» Wednesday.

MU» Mnr» flfMblTP fU irrH  8»mr-
d«y from a Iwo day» vl*R «1 the N- L.
Putnam homJ For“ 1 UrvV*’

Miss Minnie Kerber returned to her 
work i n Portland Saturday after a 
week's visit with relatives here.

A. L. Mack spent the holidays with 
friends and relatives in and near Can- 
by. He returned home Tuesday.

W. O. Cooper is minus the end of his 
thumb, caused by not letting some one 
else chop kindling New Year’s Day.

Mrs. Luther Stout and little daughter 
returned Friday from Salem, where 
they had been visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Wolf and son John of West 
Stayton visited at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Felix VanErmen, Tuesday.

Mrs. E. C. Pecry and daughter Edna
of Scio visited Sunday at the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hob
son.

Mrs. J. E. Sloper, who has been vis
iting the past two weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. Clara Thomas, will be home 
today.

Our Sodium Phosphate has lets of
pep, it is great foi strength, because 
its fresh, try a bOcbottle for sour stom
ach, unexcelled for acid or sour stomach 
and is an ideal mild laxative.

Sloper’s Drug Store.

Mr. and and Mrs. John Kimsey of 
Silver Creek left Stayton for Portland 
this morning where she will undergo sn 
operation.

Mrs. D. I. Caldwell fell at the rink 
Friday afternoon fracturing a bone in 
her left wrist. Dr. Beauchamp attend
ed to the injury.

J. M. Potter and wife of Wallace, 
Idaho visited over the week-end with 
John Robertson and his nephew Frank 
Potter of Mill City.

Mrs. O. V. Meyers and daughter Alta 
and son William returned Sunday from 
Oregon City, where they have been 
visiting the past week.

Wm. Cladek and wife were Portland 
visitors Saturday. Mr. Cladc-k return
ed Tuesday and Mrs. Cladek remained 
for a visit with friends.

Carlton ShankB, w h o  is attending 
school at Monmouth »pent the New 
Year holidays at the Missler and Andcr-
derson homes in Stayton.

DANCE—There will be a dance at 
Beauchamp’s Hall on Saturday night, 
Jan. 6, 19!7. Music by Stayton orches
tra. W. F. Goodman, Floor Mgr.

Edwin Siegmund, who visited over 
the holidays at his grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Seigmund of Fern Ridge, 
returned to his home in Salem, Tues
day,

Miss Idris Rossell returned from Sil
ver Creek Falls Monday, where she has
been the past few weeks. She expects 
to leave for Forest Grove in the morn
ing.

Lois Hrachan is out of school on ac
count of a broken ankle caused by a 
fall at the akating rink. Dr. Brewer 
is in attendance.

Our First Cetten Exports.
Tlie earliest cx|>orts of cotton froa 

A inert a were made In 1785, In which 
year one hag was sent from Charles
ton to Liverpool, while twelve were 
sent from I'lilladelplila and one from 
New York.
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TRUE PATIENCE. 2

Patience should novor bo con-

!
Dave Talmadge and Beulah Roberts • °no putt up with wrong* from 

both of Salem were married in tie < p 2 f*Hh in the righting power ef

founded with pusillanimity. The e

I  - ,  |  I f  f t  |  -  -  , ,  " O B  m n r r i e o  i n  i n '  # i n  «11» n y m i n g  p o w e r  OT ~
L a n c u e i d  S V^sish ¿IOC llc O fC  j i,flli' ,ty yesterday. Dave h "i 1 • V • the future, the other because It •

friends hi re who wish him und his 2 '* the line of least reslstanoe. 2
bride many happy years.

JANUARY WHITE
t  ,  - ’ A # • f  I

— and—  
CLEARANCE SALEft i' H.. • . * ’ " j

NOW ON

WOMEN’S SUITS 1 -2  
Women’s Evening Gowns 1 -2  
Coats Greatly Reduced in Price

Stockton, Salem, Ore. 
Corner Court and Commercial

Crsklne’s Rstort.
Eraklne, appointed lord chancellor, 

was offered ut a low price the official 
robes of the retiring lord, but said: 
•'No. It should not ho said (hat I had 
adopted the abandoned habits of luy 
predecessor.’’

Remember when you are boasting of 
your descent, bud, you'rp boa»tljig of 
what you owe to somebody els*.’* 
Flo Ida Times Union.

Good Advise.
The Philosopher-If you were sake*

to give a young man n hit of good ad
vice, what would you tell him? The 
BuMuess Man—I'd advice him never to 
consider himself Invaluable, but always 
to kee|> on trying to make liluixelf ao.

Some of the huge rrnba found on 
Ascension Island are each a foot In 
length Tbf.y have been known to 
steal rahhlta frees tbslr hole* *ut| ilp- 
vour them.

Tha emerald Improves In color by ex
posure to light

Colorado has dosens of mountains 
without names.

Why Is love always represented ns g 
child? Because It never reaches Ull
age of discretion.

Scientists loll us that a grasshopper 
can Jump nlsiut 2UO times Its own 
length.

Jolkley—I once heard a mini say that 
he w-uuld rather 1« nn ex-convict than 
anything else he could think of Polk 
ey—The Idun! How eccentric! Jolkley 
—Not ut all. The man was In the pcnl- 
tentlory for life

"Colors affect the emotions A re.I 
rag makes n bull mad I ’ink makes 
people affectlonste.’’

"Something In that. Long green has 
a similar effect il|ion my wife.”—Ixmls 
vllle Courier Journal.

"It takes two to make a quarrel." 
"And yet a man and his wife aro 

supposed to l>o one.”—Exchange.
Emanuel Philibert, prime of Kavoy, 

• deaf mute, who died In 17n0 at the 
age of fifty mastered four languages.

At nlnsteeo B ryant wrote "Than* 
tope!*.”

Bolivia's chief exports era tin end
rubber.

A Russian Inventors swimming ault 
has compartments for food, a weighted 
keel to keep the wearer upright In 
water and fins on tlie legs to help him 
swim.

“Is your husband fond of hla work?” 
"Very. Especially on the nights any 

members of my family arc coming to 
spend the evening.” — Detroit Free 
I'rese.

Teacher—Name tho »ones, Willie. 
“Frigid, temperate, torpid and O.”— 

Life.
Jack—Would you like to live your 

life over again? Tom—And owe twice 
■s much ns I do now? No, slrl— Ros- 
ton Transcript.

"Paw, what’a n pretzel?”
"A cracker with cramps, my aon. 

Now go to bed."
Russia’s lend eras la 8,41T,U* square 

miles.

Powdered peat la used as fuel lu 
Sweden.

A. lighthouse on tbe Japanese coast, 
constructed of bamboo, has great pow
er of resisting salt water anil does not 
rot like ordinary wood.

Except that of China, San Marino 
has tbe longnat national hymn.

The United States produces about 88 
per cent o* the world’e oysters.

Kindly words, sympathizing atten
tions, watchfulness against wounding 
men's sensitiveness—these cost very 
little, but they are priceless In their 
value.

Rusty Stool.
Steel which la rusty should be snefc 

ed for Severn I hours with linseed oil 
and then polished with unslnked limn 
• r  emery powder, which Is very easily 
worked If It Is used on a cork which 
ha« been dipped In linseed oil.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilbur enter
tained several people at dinner at their 
beautiful home near the Woolen Mill, 
on Sunday, in honor of Mias Anna 
Mullen who left yesterdav for her work 
with the Spaulding Lumber Co. in 
Salem.

Geo. L. Brown was severely injure*! 
last Thursday by accidentally getting 
hia foot in a jump saw at the saw mill. 
The great toe on his right foot was 
split by the saw and caused consider
able pain. Dr. Brewer attended to the 
injury and the latest report ie the toe 
will be saved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ficklin entertain
ed a number of friends at a card par
ty Tuesday evening at thefr home un 
Ida Street. Those present were: Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Spaniol and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. V. Dare Sloper, the 
Misses Emma Streff and Anna Mullen, 
and H. C. Beauchamp.

On Sunday Dec. 31, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Fuaon gave a holiday feast to a 
number of their friends and relatives 
und on New Years Day another feast 
was spread. Those present, besides 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fuson and »on, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fuson, Mrs. 
A. N. Fuson and two children, W. H. 
Fuson and family, Mias Gladys Simpson 
of Aumsville und Harold »nd Charlie 
DeBord of Salem.

A. T. Brewer took over the entire 
dairy business of Stayton Jan. 1. His 
son R. C. Brewer of Falls City, will 
drive the milk route and A. T. Brewer 
will put in his whole time with tho 
work at his dairy farm across the 
river.

"Some Appropriate Thoughts for 
the First Sunday of the New Year"
will be the sermon topic at the Metho
dist Episcopal church by the pastor 
next Sunday morning. In tho evening 
he will speak on the subject of "Mutt 
and Jeff. "

Mr. and Mrs. E. D Crahtice enter
tained at dinner New Years Day, Mrs. 
S. G. Crabtree, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Crabtree and little son, Mr. and Mrs. 
I’aul Fchlcn and sons John, Chus, and 
Nick, Mims Margaret Fchlen and Wal
ter Miller.

Mrs. N. Crump »ml daughter Miss
Josephine Duchatenu have resigned 
their positions at the Commercial Hotel 
and are now living i n the Korinek 
house near tliu school house. Mrs, 
Milita Titus ami Miss Mary Rock are 
working at the hotel.

Does your kidneys or
bladder bother you? If so Bcau- 

eliamp’s Kidney and llaekachc Pills 
will help you or we will refund your 
money. Price 50c pkg. Beauchamp's 
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ixiwis and son 
Clarence and Miss Viola Shepherd of 
Mill City spent the first of the week at 
the Councilman home ut West Stayton. 
They were trading with Stayton mer
chants Tuesday.

The Loyal Sons entertained t h e  
Juniors and a few invited guests at a 
party at th ■ Christian church Friday 
evening. The evening was spent play
ing games and dainty refreshments 
were served about 10:30.


